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Khowai MunicipalCouncil
Khowai. Trilura.

No

I
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84/F.5(54-Al/KMC/KH/SWM/208t,

Dated, Khowai thc ll-03-2022.

Sanitatio Ceflificote
To Whom

&

It Mav Concern

:

Certified that the sanilaiion sysrcm such as all unirs ofTojlcrs. Urinals
Drinking Water facilities including the prenises of .Khory,i covt.

English Medium Class-XII School,, Khowai, Tripura are

being

maintained properly, hysienically. As sxch. lhe Khowai MuniciDat
(oJnc.. ha. no objecrion to run rhe.Khoryri Lovr. Enstish Medi;m
Class-XII School'! underthe followinsrerms and conditions:
1. That the Certificate is issued as renewat ofthe prrvjous Certiicate No.
No. I I 10/F.5(54-Ay KMC/KH/S wM/201 I , d1.29-0:l-10 l9.

2. Thar rhe Ce.titicate is v.lid onl) for one lear fron rhe rlate olissue (i.e.

froh

29-03-2019).

That in case of ahy com!1ain1s reearding Nuis.n., Heahh hazard /
sanitary defects are nothed. the lalidny ofrhe certincate m.y be criled
offat aDy tine even beforc the dale ofexpiry.
+.

That the proper melhods and manncr ofrryejc.ic disinteclions must be

5

That the admissible p rocc$ as specined in r.lltcd rutes ir Nfanagement
ofWastes (Bio-Degradable or Non-degrad ! ble) is to bc ib!oNcd stricrt!.
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(u. K. Bhosnik)

D). tt,rl l-recui\u ()i l..r
Khow.i \Junicir.l CoL..il

Khowai MunicipalCouncil
Khowai. Tri!ura.

No

I

I

8,1/F.5(54-A)/KMC/KH/SWN4/208t,

Dated, Khowai thc ll-03-2022.

Sahitalio Ceflificole
To Whom

&

It Mav Concern

:

Certified that the sanilalion sysrem such as all unirs ofTojlets. Urinals
Drinking Water facilities including the premises of .Khow,i covt.

English Medium Class-XII Scltool,, Khowai, Tripura are

being

maintained properly, hygienically. As sxch, ihe Khowai Municipat
Council has no objection to run the .Kholvai covt. Engtish Medium
Class-XII School'! underthe followinsrerms and conditions:

l.

That the Certificate is issucd as .enewat ofthe prevjous Certificatc No.
No. I I 10/F.5(54-Ay KMC/KH/S wM/201 I , di.29-0i-10 19.

2. That rhe Co.tiiicate is v.lid onl) for one lear fron lhe date olissue

froh

(i.e.

29-03-2019).

That in case of any comllainls reearding Nuis.nce/ Heahh hazard /
sanitary defects are nothed. the lalidiry ofrhe certilicate m.l be crllcd
offat any tine even beforc the date ofexpiry.
Thai the proper melhods and nannc. otfiyejc.ic disinieclions must be
5

That the admissible p.occ$ as specined in r.latcd rutes ir ilfanagement
ofWastes (Dio-Degradable or Non-degrad a bte) is to bc ib!oNcd stricrl!.
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(u. K. Bhosnit)
D). Ch,rll \ec!r \ u ()i lc.r
Khowri \.lunicif.l CoLncil
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